City of Chesapeake  
Department of Development and Permits  
Code Compliance Division  
July 2019 Demolition List  

**DEMOLITIONS**  
1004 BAUGHER AVE  
1100 JACKSON AVE  
1142 BAINBRIDGE BLVD  
1228 OLD ATLANTIC AVE  
1409 MARTIN AVE  
1469 WHITTAMORE RD  
2516 LOFURNO RD  
2605 CAYCE DR  
721 RAESIDE AVE  
3377 BRANDYWINE DR  
624 LAFAYETTE AVE  
409 PATRIOT LN  
4612 CHARLTON CT  
4812 CHARLTON DR

**BOARD-UPS**  
3905 STARBOARD RD  
3108 BOMAR DR  
833 MILL LANDING RD  
813 ROYAL GROVE CT  
912 STEWART ST

**DANGEROUS**  
2428 LOCKS LNDG  
4025 AHOY DR

Note: For properties that are being solicited for demolition by the City, please check for a listing at [www.eva.virginia.gov](http://www.eva.virginia.gov) or email Purchasing Department contact Keishla Perez at kperez@cityofchesapeake.net